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Nurs.Ing .Is 1  of 4 Schools
to Gct Education Grant

A Face
Only a
Mother
Could Love
ALkyne Riouer ater
tarns on the bard,
torue sax - in cos-
twne, of ccy,I;rae -
dwin8 cb pee-Hal
haeen conat in
Va- REtal
Hall. The Depart
mat Of Musie,
Theo,tie and
Dance sporusored
the event as Pcut
of i,ts Concerts-i ;or-
Youth Series.

The  U.S.  Department  of Health  and
Human  Services  Bureau of Health  Profes-
sions has made a $362,139 grant to support
Oakland's  nurse anesthetist education pro
grams.

The program helps fill a national shortage
and is the only one of its kind within a Mich-
igan school of nursing. The program is of-
fered  in  collaboration  with  William  Beau-
mont Hospital in Royal Oak.

Penny Cass,  interim dean  of nursing,  is
principal investigator on the three-year grant
that will provide clinical and other support
serVIces.

The interim dean says "OU and William
Beaumont Hospital are proud to be one of
four applicants  selected  for this  award  na-
tionally. We could not offer such a program
or compete for such an award without the
collaboration of the staff and use of the state-
of-the-art facilities at Beaumont."

Cass says the "28-month master's program
will help ease the critical shortfall of Certified
Registered Nurse Anesthetists, which is cur-
rently estimated at 100 persons in Michigan
alone."

Twelve students are enrolled in the pro-
gram and another 12 will be accepted in the
second cycle starting in January.

"Graduates will provide one-tcone care to

patients before, during and after operative
experiences by delivering anesthesia for sur-
gical and obstetric procedures."

A 1990 study by_ th_e Departmenfof Health
and  Human  Selvices  in  collaboration  with
the Division of Nursing projected the need

for a 49 percent increase in the number of
CENAs by 2010.  Cass  says  CRNAs  are  the
sole providers of anesthesia in 33 percent of
all U.S.  hospitals.  In another 30 percent of
thosefacilitie§,theyserveasassistanttoaphy-
sician anesthesiologis t. T

15 Named
to Presidential
Search Panel

Board of Tnistees  Chairman Howard F.
Sins has named the 15-member Presidential
Search Committee that will assist the board
in seeking Joseph E.  Champagne's replace-
ment.

The  committee  held  its  first  planning
meeting with the consultant from the presi-
dential search firm on October 29.

A  national  advertisement seeking presi-
dential candidates will run in the C%ro7}2'cde a/
mgher ELucation on November 6. The com
mittee is to identify three to five candidates
for the presidency for the Board of Tnistees
byJanuary 27.  The  timetable  calls  for the
board to name a president on March 11.

The committee is composed of the follow-
ing persons:
•  Faculty -Jane Briggs-Bunting,journalism;

Robert Edgerton,  engineering; Vincent
Khapoya,  political  science;  and  Michael
Sevilla, chemis try.

•  Board  of Trustees - Larry Chunovich,
committee  chairperson;  and Andrea L.
Fisher, Stephan Sharf andjames Sharp.

•  Administrative-professional staff - Peggy
Cooke,  internal  audit;  and  Ron Kevern,
student affairs.

•  Alumni - Timothy Broderick, vice presi-
dent,  Providence  Hospital  and  Medical
Centers.

•  Oakland University Foundation - John
Mills, attorney, O'Neill, Shannon, Mills fe
Shehan. Mills is also an alumnus.

•  Students - Todd Cook,  political science
major and  University Student Congress
member.

•  Deans  and  academic  administrators  -
George Stevens, dean, School of Business
AdlninistJation.

•  Nonfaculty unions -Iota Adams, linguistics.T

Prof to Speak on Irish
Revolutionary Myth

Assistant  Professor Sean  Farrell  Moran
will present a free public lecture November
6 to explore the Irish revolutionary in)th that
portrays violence  and  death as  acts  of na-
tional redemption.

Moran will speak at 7:30 p.in. in Oakland
Center Gold Room 8. The lecture, 77}e P9+
chohistorical Di:mensio'ne Of lndh Te'rrorism: The
Erotictzfltion Of Political Violence, is oEfcred by
the Department of History.

Moran traces the psychodynamics out of
which  the  Irish revolutionary tradition has
"ralsed violence to the level of a myth reaf-

fimied by the bloodsacrifice of Irish patriots."
Thehistoryprofessorclaims"themythup-

holds  the idea that violence and death are
acts of national redemption through a pro-
cess  whereby  death  has  been  eroticized.
Since  1916,  Irish  Republicanism  has  seen
self-immolation not only as  the demonstra-
tion of the moral lecttimation of its cause, but
also as something to be desired as a form of
individual  redemption  which  is  both  per-
sonal and cosmic."

The speaker is the author of pcel7?.ch Pearse
and the  Pot,itics  Of Natiorwl  Rtedemptio!n:  The
Mired Of the Easter Rising  1916. He has also
written numerous works addressing the na-
ture and historical oritlns of Irish national-
ism.,
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So Much for the Garden
Won:hers digging i;or a water Pipe onj,tside
Wilson Hall had to co!ntend with tight

q'unnde'rs. Bachhoe operators searching for a•brech beneath a fooiuer bed had the Of;iud;

ing itself, the covered Porch and a concrete
retaining wall below the surface to co'rctend
wi;th. A:nDther break be'nec[th the Widscm
Bo(u,1evard median has also been repaired.

Heat May be Back on Next Week

Water Line Breaks Leave Budget Out to Dry
Two  breaks  in  a  high-temperature  water

line leading into Wilson Hall have dismpted
more than the comfort of students and em-
ployees.

The  breaks  have  also  depleted  a  large
share  of  the  catastrophe  fund  within  the
Campus  Facilities  and  Operations  budget.
The fund, so named for unexpected emer-
gencies,  got a workout  after the  water line
troubles began October 21.  Repairs are ex-
pected  to  cost  anywhere  from  $35,000  to
$50,000.

Thefirst problem was a break in the pipe
below the Wilson Boulevard median. When
the  six-inch  line  broke,  hot  water  burst
through  the  surface,  creating a geyser of
steam and mud. It also cut off the source of
heat for Wilson Hall, Meadow Brook Thea-
tre and Graham Health Center.

Workers from the university and outside

Faculty and Staff Notes

Items about professional activities or hon-
ors  may  be  sent  to  the  News  Service,  104
NFH. They appear as space permits.
Presenta(ions

SEiN  FARRELL MORAN,  history,  presented
MysouswereFaithfulondTheyFought:`Patrick
Pearse and the Easter Rising' zit the SescTulicer+
tennial Irish Meeting onjonathan Swift and
Irish  Studies  at  the  University  of Notre
Dame.

ANAHID KULWICKI, nursing, presented Cc}r-
diovasculer Risk in Ai.ab Americans z\t the 21st
annual  Michigan  Cardiovascular  Research
Forum in Ann Arbor. Copresenter was Vm-
GINIA RICE. Kulwicki was a panelist on C7?.13.cczZ
Issues in Urban onrd Rura,I, Transcultural Nurs-
e.71g  Core  at  the  17th  annual  Transcultural
Nursing Society Conference. She led two dis-
cussions  about Arab American  culture  and
how to tailor wellness services to its needs at
the Worksite Wellness Meets Cultural Diver-
sity Conference in Troy.

BRIAN  A.  CONNERy,  English,  pi-esented  a

pz\per, `1  Leoue You to Guess  It':  Age,  the Body,
and  Swifi's  Hints  I;o  `Careless  Posterity'  z+1 the
Sesquicentennial  Swift  an(I  Irish  Studies
Conference at the University of Notre Dame.

SUBRAMANIAM  GANESAN,  engineering and
computer  science,  presented  a  paper,
TMS320 Digival Signal Mcroprocessors for Au-
Co7„oC2.I/c  A4P/3.cczZ3.our  at  the  TMS320  Educa-
tors Conference in Houston.

DEAN  PURCELL,  psychology,  will  present
The Face Detechon Ej:Iect: Seirsory and Cognitive
Fc}cfors at the 32nd annual meeting of the Psy-
chonomics  Society.  Coauthors  were  A.L.
STEWART and E.I.  HIRIS, who was an under-

graduate student at the time  the paper was
prepaLred.
Publications

SUBRAMANIAM  GANESAN,  engineering and
computer  science, j.  HEMINGWAy  and  R.
HADDAD  wrote  Standalone  Modein  Design,
U53.7ig ffac A7„ 79CJ2 for the March issue of M2.-
croprocessan and Microsysleius ]owrmal.

ROBERTj. GOLDSTEIN, political science, has
received a book contract from Syracuse Uni-
versity Press  for  a  collection  of documents
concerning flag desecration. He is also writ-
ing a  narrative book about the controversy
under contract to Kent University Press.

contractors located the break and repaired
it, but when the water was turned on again,
a second break cropped up near the south
side of Wilson Hall.

Severaldaysofdiggingwereneededtoget
to  the pipe.  Work was  further complicated
late in the week when heavy rain slowed re-
pair work.

Grover Tigue, central heating superinten-
dent,  said  workers  discovered  the  under-
ground lines were in bad shape. The work
actually  involves  two  lines:  a  six-inch  high-
temperature  line and a six-inch cold water
return line. Both are encased in a 24-inch cor-
rugated steel pipe.

Tigue  said  the  problems  started  when
leaks in the 24-inch shield developed, allow-
ing groundwater to come into contact with
the hot-water lines. The hot-water lines cor-
roded and burst.

It was decided to replace the entire length
of both lines from the street to Wilson Hall,
rather  than  attempt  patching.  Tigue  said
work  was  slowed  considerably  by  rainy
weather, which inade welding impossible.

If all goes well, Tigue said, heat should be
back on by the middle of next week.

The leaks focused attention on the need
forpipereplacement,Tiguesaid.Theuniver-
sity has approximately 2,000 linear feet of un-
derground pipes. Lines between Dodge and
Varner  halls  will  be  replaced  next  spring.
Once completed, about 500 feet of original
piping from the 1950s and '60s will remain.

Tigue  said  the  pipes  not  within  under-
ground utility tunnels is more susceptible to
breaks. Those pipes have a life expectancy of
15-20 years. The pipes in  tunnels last a life-
time, he said, but only half of the pipes are in
tunnels.,

The Campus Register
Honors

GEORGE E.  STEVENS, business  administra-
tion, has been inducted into the Quill, an or-
ganization at the University of Central Flor-
ida  that  honors  authors  among  its  faculty.
Stevens, a former administrator at UCF, was
cited  for  his     book,  CcLfes  c}7£d  E#c7icdscs  €.72
Human Resource Ma:rage'meut.

joN YArES,  bioloctcal  sciences,  and LAW-
RENCE LILHSTON, psychology, were inducted
into  honorary membership  in  the  Golden
Key National Honor Society in ceremonies
on campus.  KEITII R. KLECKNER, senior vice

president for academic affairs and provost,
gave the keynote address.

ANAIIID    KULWICRI,  nursing,  has  been
elected vice president of the Coalition for Di-
abetes Education and Minority Health.
Funding Opportunities

The Ofrice of Research and Academic De-
velopment has details about sources of exter-
nal  funding.  Stop  by 370  SFH  or call  370-
3222. Unless  noted, proposal due dates are
unknown.
Rockefeller Foundation Humanities Fel-
lowships

Fellowships  are  meant  to  serve  scholars
who  are  testing disciplinary boundaries  or
moving into  newer fields  of inquiry within
the humanities. The majority of the fellow's
time  is  spent  pursuing  his  or  her  own  re-
search  toward  publication.  The  residency
also involves participation in seminars, con-
ferences and other activities within the host
Program.

Theorizing Ferrrale Dive'rsity: The Social Conr
stnlction Of Difference -Proposzis arc er\cour-
aged fromjunior and senior scholars with a
theoretical  orientation  toward  a  richer  un-
derstanding  of the  multiple  dimensions  of
womeii's  experience  along  racial,  ethnic,
class and other lines. This residence program
is offered by the Center for Advanced Femi-
mist Studies  at the University of Minnesota.
January 15 deadline.

Environme'ntal Issues and the Hunnanities -
Offered by the Hall Center for the Humani-
ties  at  the  University of Kansas,  this  fellow-
ship  program  promotes  historical  and  hu-
manistic  perspectives  on  environmental
issues  in  industrialized  and  developing  na-
tions.  Tlie  university libraries  have substan-

tial holdings in environmental history, litera-
ture,  geography,  natural  resources,  art his-
tory,  science  and  technology. January  15
deadline.

Critieal and Theorctical Modeis fior the Study
and Teaching of AfroAinerican,  African anrd
Caribbean Llteratwre and Cultwffes -:I.his prc+
gram is offered by the Center for the Study
of Black Literature and Culture at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Its focus will be the
study of relationships between AfroAmeri-
can and cultural studies models of analysis,
black independent fllm workshops and lec-
tures and seminars devoted to the study of
postcolonial discourse. March 15 deadline.

Infl:uences o'n Culture and Pol,ivies in Asia -
Initial emphasis will be on China and India.
Applications are invited from scholars who
are interested in the comparative analysis of
communication,  the  relations  between
media,  literature and politics in Asia,  trans-
nationaLl "cultural flows"  and their effect on
cultural pluralism in Asia,  and the effect of
developing cultural pluralisms on politics in
Asia. The program is offered by the Center
for Psychosocial Studies in conjunction with
the Center for East Asian Studies at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. January 30 deadline.
New Faces

Recent additions  to  the staff include  the
following persons:
•  Catherine  Bcrcel  of Sterling  Heights,  a

teacher at the Child Care Center.
•  Lillian  Frazier  of Detroit,  a  programmer

analyst in the Office of computer Services.
• jeri Kring of Rochester Hills, coordinator

of special and exterml projects in the Col-
lege of AI`ts and Sciences.

• Joanne  Orfln  of Rochester  Hills,  an  in-
stnJctional aide at the Child Care Center.

•  Ann Arlyle Serra of Auburn Hills, assistant
women's basketball coach in athletics.

Jobs
Information about employment opportu-

nities is available by calling 3704500.
•  Coordinator  for  intercultural  programs,

AP6, CIPO.
•  Director,  AP-16,  Campus  Facilities  and

Operations,  plant  engineering  and  con-
struction management.

Middle East
Conflict is Focus
of Discussion

The former economics editor of the/ier?+
5c}/ova Pas! will discuss whether there is a solu-
tion to the Aral>Israeli conflict during a free
talk on campus.

joel  Bainerman,  an  advocate  for a  free-
market economy in Israel, will speak at noon
November 11 in the Oakland Center Fireside
Lounge. His opionions and analyses have ap-
pcarcd.intlr\ewallstreet]o'u:runl,Theclinshan
ScienceMonitor,TheFina:neialTirneszmdoche:I
publications.

Bainerman's visit is sponsored by thejew-
ish  Students  Organization/Hillel,  the  De-
partment of Economics,  CIPO, Young Re-
publicans,  Honors  College,  Democrats  at
OU, Department of Sociology and Anthror
pology, Department of political Science and
Phi Sigma Alpha. Call 370J4257 or 443J)424
for details.v

Search Begins
for Nursing Dean

A committee has begun the search
for a dean of the School of Nursing.

Anne Tripp, history, chairs the com-
mittee.  Other members  are  Frances
jackson, Patricia Ketcham, Diane Wil-
son and Gary Moore, all from nursing,
and  George  Coon,  education  and
human services.

The committee is cha'rged with find-
ing a replacement for Andrea hindell,
who  resigned  to  take  a position  in
Gincinatti.  Penny Cas§ now serves as
interim dean.

Consideration  of applications  will
beginjanuary 3.t

•  Associate director, AP-11, Ofrlce of Finan-
cial Aid.

•  Ijaboratory research technician,  G9,  Eye
Research Institute.

Reaching Us ...

The  OtzAde72d  U7".I;errc.!y Ivezus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters  and  monthly from June-August.
Editorial offices are at the News Service, 104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is
noon Friday of the week preceding the pub-
lication date.
• JAMES LmwEllvN, News Service senior ed-

itor and news director, 370-3180
• jAy jACKsoN,  Oczfazand  U7ic.I;ers3.C) IvigztAs  edi-

tor, News Service staff writer, 3704344, or
E-mall atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

•  RICK   SMrm,  Publications  Department

photographer, 3704341

Angel Macljean appeas in `Wal+
ing i ;or the Parade' at the Va:rne'r Stw
dio ThecLtre. The Prod:ulio'n is span-

sowed dy the Deput:ne'rut Of Music
Theatre and Do,ne.
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Quote
"Mystics  always  hope  that  science  will

some day overtake them."
- Booth Tarkington

Bits
8c Pieces

Go Inside a Disney Film
A presentz\tiior\ o[ Beauty and the Beast: A

Behind the Sce'nes  Look wi+i show wh2Lt's ir+
volved in the making a feature-length film.

The  free  presentation  will  be  at  2:30
p.in.  November 5 in the  Oakland Center
Gold Rooms. Sponsors are CIPO, the Stu-
dent Program Board and Walt Disney Pic-
tures.

The presentation will cover the history
of Disney animation, using slides from sev-
eral classic fllms. It will trace Bccztt!y c}7}d CAc
Bcasc  through  the  various  production
stages,  from  pencil  sketches  to  comple-
tion. For details, call 370-2020.

Become a Nonsmoker - Again
Another three-week smoking cessation

clinic  is  being  offered  by  the  Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

The  Cease  Uj3.7}g  rociczcco  program  em-

phasizes group support, behavior modifi-
cation,  stress  management  and  relapse
prevention.

The first session will be at 6 p.in. Novem-
ber 7 at the institute. Fees are $50 for insti-
tute members and $60 for others. To reg-
ister, call Terry Dibble at 370J4524.

United Way Drive is On
Rikki  Schwartz,  environmental  health

and safety coordinator and chairperson of
the campus  United Way fund drive,  says
the campaign is nearing the end.

Funds  from  the  drive  help  150  heaLlth
and human selvices agencies in Oakland,
Macomb and Wayne counties. United Way
literature has been distributed to all deans,
directors  and  department  heads;  pledge
cards for employees will be out next week.

If you have  questions,  call Schwartz_ at
3704196.

MOT Flex Tickets Available
Michigan Opera Theatre offers OU em-

ployees a flex ticket for the 1991-92 season
at an education and group discount.

Pat Nicosia, budget director and ticket
maven,  says  the  flex  ticket allows  you  to
attend c27t} three productions at cl72y perfor-
manceyouchoose,anditguaranteeslodge
or better seating. This year's productions
are Cci7?cJ2.de and Tfee A4c.Aodo this fall at the
FisherTheatre,andK3.72gfzoger;Scwuso7!c"cd
Delilah  and  Lucia  di  Lonnmennoor next
spring at the Masonic Temple. Call him at
370-2370 for prices.

In addition, excellent seats for the 7:30
p.in. January 5 extended run of Leo Miser-
ob/es at the Fisher are available. Tickets are
$31.50 lower balcony and $16 for upper.

Make Your Deposit by EFT
Payroll  Manager  Barbara  Caves  re-

minds  employees  who  receive a monthly
paycheck  that they can have it deposited
electronically into checking or savings ac-
counts.

All  area  financial  institutions,  the  OU
Branch of the MSU Fedel`al Credit Union
and  Merrill  Lynch  participate.  The  pro-
gram eliminates tile possibility of a check
being lost or stolen.

Enrollment  forms  are  available  at  114
NFH. Tlie deadliiie for eni`olling or mak-
ing changes is the 15th of each month, ex-
cept  in  November  and  December  when
special deadlines al`e posted.

Monthly  paid  employees  whose  last
name  bectns  with  A-K  may  call  MaLrlene
York,  370-3472,  and  L-Z  folks  may  call
Linda VanNatta, 370-3473.

Calendars Help Pass the Time
Calendars depicting campus scenes shot

by university photographer Rick Smith are
now on sale at the Bookcenter.

The wall calendars, selling for $5.95, fea-
ture a selection of Smith's black-and-white
photos. Each month highlights a different
campus  scene.  The  calendars  were  pro-
duced by the Publications Department at
the request of the Offlce of Student Life.
Departments interested in purchasing the
calendars in quantity, at $5 each for use as
promotional items, should call 370-3352.

Inside
a Chemist's
Tiny World
Tadeusz Malinski  Finds
Elements Measuring
in Trillionths of a Gram

Discoveries  in  the  growing  field  of
bioelectrochemistry and bioelectronics  that
could revolutionize everything from medical
diagnoses to the car in your garage are com-
ing out of Hannah Hall.

Associate  Professor Tadeusz  Malinski  of
the Department of Chemistry is among the
pioneers  in  bioelectronics,  a  field  that
merges  the wizardry of electronics with the
natural elements of biological sciences.

Malinski's  development is  a  microscopic
electrode  that  can  detect  trace  concentra-
tions of elements or molecules within a single
biological  cell.  The  carbon  fiber  electrode
measures less than one micrometer in diam-
eter (one-millionth of a meter) and is covered
with several layers of a novel sensing material
- polymeric porphyrin. Malinski's electrode
is under patent review by the National Can-
cer Institute in Frederick, Md.

The  electrode  is  significant  in  that  re-
searchers can now determine whether even
trillionthsofagramofmoleculesarepresent
in an individual cell. It is done by measuring
the  electrical  current  flowing  through  the
electrode.

"The material of an electrode is designed

to give current response for specific metals
or molecules. The applications would be the
studyofhormoneaction,likeinsulin,ordrug
actions in the cell," Malinski says.

An  area in which the  electrode  may be-
come extremely useful is in flnding the pres-
ence of nitric oxide. Scientists have only re-
cently discovered that nitric oxide regulates
many bodily functionsT Amongits functions -,---
it mediates  the  control  of blood pressure,
helps  the immune  system kill  foreign sut}
stances, stops cancer cells from dividing and
transmits signals between brain cells.

Malinski says nitric oxide is difficult to de-
tect,  and had escaped notice for years, be-
cause its life span is only five seconds after it
appears.  The electrode  Malinski developed
could detect the gas, he says.

Probing Within Cells
Tadasz Malinski Of the Deparinerct Of Chemistry has ar.eated an electrode si'nall

e'rangh to enter indeidrual celds cnd be used to find true conantrations Of elene"ts
or mohau,les within a cell. His dscoue'ry win be used in the ri'uedicalfield to help doc-

tors diagnose problerne.

Malinski adds that since nitric oxide isn't
present  in  all  cells,  finding  it  where  it
shouldn't be would be one way in which doc-
tors  could  help  diagnose  a patient's  condi-
tion.

"There is no other direct w2iy to detect ni-

tric oxide in the cell," Malinski adds. Present
detection depends on indirect methods, par-
ticularly  finding  the  byproducts  of nitric
oxide's actions.

In  addition  to  his  work  with  microelec-
trodes, Malinski and his associates are work-
ing on the synthesis and application of con-
ductive  polymeric  porphyrins  as  a  solid
electrolyte for batteries and as a catalyst for
fuel cells.

Malinski says  researchers throughout the
world are working to make so{alled "plastic
batteries"-namedfortheorganicpolymeric
soli dst-ate-media in which-replaces- metal
electrodes or liquid electrolyte, like sulfuric
acid  in  traditional  batteries.  The goal  is  to
increase the battery's efficiency.

"One of the advantages of materials over
metals is they are not as heavy," he says. "The
main obstacle in the development of the bat-
tery for the electric car is weight."

If efficient  plastic  batteries  are  created,

Sociologist Finds BIacks
See Suicide a `White Thing'

Strong family and religious ties contribute
to low rates of suicides among blacks, a uni-
versity researcher has found.

The  rates  are  especially  low  when  com-
pared to those of whites, says Kevin Early, an
assistant professor in the Department of Sc>
ciology  and Anthropology.  Considering  all
age groups, the suicide rate among whites is
approximately  2.5  times  greater  than  that
among blacks, he has found.

Early  interviewed 30  church pastors  and
220  congregation  members  for  his  ethno-
graphic study. All who were interviewed con-
demned suicide as un forgivable sin and a de-
nial of what it means to be black. Early says a
statementthatcameuprepeatedlyduringhis
research  interviews  was  that  suicide  is  "a
white thing.„

Early conducted  most  of his  research  in
Floiida while working on his doctorate at the
University of Florida. The dissertation will be
published  next  September  by  Greenwood
Press under the title `It's a WI.ite Thing'.. Reli-
gion onrd Suicide in the Af'ricanA]nchcan Coin-
»„(7z2.i)t.  Although  the  research  was  con-
ducted  in  the  deep  South,  Early  says  he
believes the views held by blacks there would
be consistent in all regions.

Early's  work breaks  new ground,  in  that
studies of suicides concentrate primarily on
whites. "When I started to read about suicide
in  the  literature,  I  didn't  come  across  any-
thing  talking about black  suicides.  I  found
official data, but no one could explain to me
why suicide was so low."

The  untapped  research  area  surprised
Early.  "Given  the  amount  of political,  eccL
nomic and social deprivation that blacks ex-
peiience, it would appear that blacks would
have a high rate of suicide, but they don't."

Early  says  he  came  up  with  a  "buffering

effect" hypothesis, or the relationship blacks
have with the church. "Blacks are tied to in-
stitutions  -  historically,  politically  and  so-
cially. The one institution that is inherently
black is the church. It is through the church
that black people have been able to `escape'
status barriers: economic, political, social ob-
stacles. The church is the conferrer of status
for African-Americans. Be you ajanitor in a
downtown Detroit bank, at church you can
be the president or the deacon, or the head
usher, irrespective of your social standing in
the community. In church, it's totally differ-
ent.  It's  the  only  organization  that  blacks
have historically. Blacks did not have all the
golf clubs,  the  Kiwanis,  the  Lions  and  so
forth, but they did have the church."

Early  found,  however,  that  messages
against suicide are not preached explicitly in
black churches. Pastors looked at him incred-
ulously, he says, when he asked about suicide.
They assumed that Early would "just know"
the unspoken nile because he is black.

The  pastors  stressed  to  Early  that being
black itself was a reason  for few suicides.  "I
probed  this  and  found  that it  goes  against
soul," Early says. "It's something that is unac-
ceptable given the tradition of suffering. As
the clergymen said, it's `a white thing.'

"Thereappearstobeapervasivebeliefthat

suicide goes against the very essence of black-
ness.  When  asked  why  don't black  people
commit  suicide,  all  of my  clergymen  said,
`Well  you  should  know  this.  Black  people

don't  kill  themselves.'  For  example,  they
would  say,  `That's  something  that  occurs
over  there,  across  the  tracks,  on  the  other
side of town."

Higher  suicide  rates  for  whites  versus
blacks  hold  true  for all age categories.  The
differences  are  especially  apparent  among

some day car batteries could weigh a fraction
of present lead-acid batteries.

New materials developed in Malinski's lab
consist of metalloporphyrin,  a fragment of
chlorophyll.  Malinski  polymerizes  the  por-
phyrins  to  make  the  conductive  materials.
Research continues to find the best conduc-
tor that mimics metal.

"We  polymerize  these  porphyrins  and

make a very highly conductive material that
approaches the conductivity that we observe
in several metals," Malinski says.

"We're  looking  for  materials  that have

high conductivity but are  not a  metal,"  he
says. "This kind of material could also replace
metal electrodes in fuel cells and devices for
energy conversion and storage."

Malinski says a benefit of the new conduc-
tive polymeric materials is durability. "They
can be put-imavery-sevel.e environment and-
not deteriorate," he adds.  "Those materials
have a very practical application."

Malinski says bioelectronics will also lead
to  advances  in  computer technology.  Fast
switches,chemicaldiodesandamplifiersmay
soon be made from organic conductive and
semiconductive materials.T

-By]ay]ackson

Kevin Ecdy

the  elderly,  however.  Among  white  males
ages  75-84,  the  suicide  rate  was  61.5  per
100,000  in  1988,  the  latest year figures  are
available. The corresponding rate for black
males was 12.6 per 100,000.

Early says the importance of family plays a
role,  too.  While whites  may institutionalize
theelderlyinnursinghomesortheymayend
their lives living alone, blacks will draw the
family  together.  The  extended family with
aunts, uncles and grandparents living with a
family is not uncommon, he says. "Blacks are
not  warehoused,  and  they're  more  inte-
grated into their families," Early says."As white males reach the retirement age,

their value diminishes in society. They tend
to be warehoused after they reach a certain
age. There's a tremendous loss of self€steem
and self{onfldence. For black males, suicide
is a youthful phenomena that peaks between
15 and 34, and then it drops."

Among  females,  the  rates  are  sharply
lower, but again blacks have lower rates than
whites.,
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Christ.Ie MurderMystery Keeps Audiences Guess.Ing
Agatha Christie's tale of multiple murders

atamacabrehousepartyisatMeadowBrook
Theatre this month.

Ten Little Indians begzin i.s z\ serial in the
Sc}}tt7ide)  Et;e7}G.7}g Porf  under  the  title,  A7td
77}e7a  rfaere  Were IVo7ze.  It has been  adapted
for the screen three times, most notably in
1945 with Walter Huston, Sir Aubrey Smith
andJudith Anderson.  It has  also been per-
formed  under  the  title,  r%e  IV"rse7))  RAywze
A4:"rder5. The series of homicides in rera Lc.£!de
J72dz.cz7zs faithfully follows those in the Mother
Goose rhyme.

"Ten little Indian boys going out to dine ...

one choked his little self and then there were
nine. " The first victim, whose reckless driving

killed two youngsters, chokes to death on a
cyanide-laced dri nk.

"Nine little Indian boys sat up very late ...

One overslept himself and then there were
eight." The second victim, a servant who had
killed her employer for a legacy, dies from a
barbiturate in her brandy.

While the nursery rhyme doesn't help the
audience guess the killer's identity, it does tell
how each murder will be carried out.

Meadow Brook Artistic Director Terence
Kjlburn  directs  the  play.  He  has  cast Mau-
reen MCDevitt as Vera Claythorne, an attrac-
tive secretary facing retribution for a careless
act that resulted in a death. She has appeared

How Cool
The chew;ical spill wasn't real, but the coil water from the fire h,ose was. A:karma

Pare Hcusler vol;unleered as a, rid;in to help e'rne'rgenpy Persorrmel froim carmpus, A:ur
bu;rm Halls cnd, Rochester Hit,ts see hoou they would handle a crisis. Rescue workers re-
sponded as if several Pe'rso'us had bee'n exposed to inetkyl chohol> whirh can burm the

skin and lungs. Crittemton Hasphal also ¢andcipcted.

EPA Grant A.Ids in Study of Waste
Could the cure be worse than the disease?
Two university scientists are looking at the

answer as it relates to biomediation (the use
of existing or enhanced bacteria) to degrade
PCB{ontaminated waste.

Their question is what assurance is  there
that  the  contaminated  site  is  really  "clean"
after bioremediation and  ready for human
habitation or other use. "Could the materials
produced  during  the breakdown be  more
toxic for animals and humans than the orig-
inal substance?" they ask.

The  Environmental  Protection  Agency
would  like  an  answer,  too,  and  has  given
grants totaling $255,571  to principal investi-
gators    Satish    K.    Walia    and    Frank
Butterl^rorth of the Departlnent of Biological
Sciences.

The scientists were  the  first to  recognize
that "bioremediation of PCB contaminated
waste pi.ovides  no assurance that the meta-
bolic  intermediates  will  not be  toxic"  and
they say "current knowledge of the genetic
effect of PCBs and their metabolites is incon-
clusive.„

Walia and Buttelworth explain that PCBs
are all not broken down cleanly into water,
carbon dioxide and chlorine, and that little
is known about the toxic potential of materi-
als that may be created as these compounds
are degraded.

Their goaLls  are pl.e- and posti`emediation

@GMD-m®
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assay tests that can deterlnine if a contami-
nated  site  is  "clean"  after bioremediation.
They say interest in use of bacteria on a con-
taminated  site  is  spurred  in  large  part by
costs, being accomplished at one-tenth  the
price tag of removing the dirt for incinera-
tion.

Walia and Butterworth will use single{ell
bacteria and the common fruit fly Drosoph-
ila, which mimics the human system, for as-
says that can evaluate the toxicity of chlori-
nated  biphenyls  and  the  intermediate
compounds  formed  as  they  are  broken
down.  The  original  substance  and  those
formed  during metabolism will be studied
for toxicity including the potential to cause
mutations.

A strong cause and effect relationship has
already been established showing substances
that cause mutations are also likely to cause
cancer, the scientists say.

Another test will involve tadpoles to deter-
mine possible birthrdefect-type damages that
the PCBs or their intermediate products may
cause on living systems.

Walia has received past support from the
EPA for his pioneering work in discovering
bacteria that can degrade PCBs and for dis-
covering and cloning the enzymes that make
the breakdown possible.T

-ByJim Llewellyn

SC) I  I+AYE  C>NE BAS`CLa--
I       "rvF.s-.1`-,-%

at the Attic and Hilberry theatres in Detroit,
as well as at Meadow Brook.

Appearing as Philip Lombard, an Army of-
ficer who is made [o answer for deserting his
troops  under  fire,  is  Geoffrey  Beauchamp.
He last appeared at Meadow Brook in Da.c!/
M/o7.IW"?.der, and returns following a success-
ful nm as LeBrea in Cy?.c}7®o at the Repertory
Theatre of St. Louis.

Meadow  Brook  favorite  Eric  Tavares
comes from the Asolo Theatre in Sarasota,
Fla.,  to perform as William Blore, a private
detective whose "evidence" sent an innocent
man  to  his  death.  Tavares  last appeared at
Meadow  Brook  as  Bottom in A M3.dstt77i?%er
Nighl's Dream.

Wil Love portrays Sir Lawrence Wargrave,
ajudge who sentenced an innocent man to
die.  Also  appealing are  Carl  Schurr, lillian
Lindig,  Phillip  Locker,  Richard  A.  Schrot,
Paul Hopper and Sue Kenny.

For performance times and ticket informa-
tion,  call  370-3300.  reri Lc.fj/c Jnd3.cz7Ls  is  pre-
sented with the support of Ford Motor Co.v
`Raisin in the Sun'

Explores Family
A  Raisin  in  the  Sun,  one  o[ Bro2`dw2\y's

longest running plays concerning the black
experience, comes  to the university for five
performances.

The  Department of Music,  Theatre  and
Dance will present the play from November
13-17 in the Varner Studio Theatre.

Set in the southside Chicago ghetto during
the  1950s, Rczi§3.7a revolves around the diver-

gent dreams  of and conflicts  within  three
generations of the Younger family. Multiple
themes of black identity, pride, quest for lib-
eration, and the family's strength culminate
in the Younger's refusal to sacrifice human
dignity  to  the  demands  of a moneyrdriven,
racist society.

Student Joe  Bailey  is  directing  the  play.
Cast  members  include  senior  Daphne
Briggs, sophomore Cyrano L. Cleaves, senior
Demeasa Heard and first-year student Ernest
Smiles. Also cast is Faye Cobb, a special in-
structor in the physical therapy program.

Performances  are at 8  p.in.  Wednesday-
Saturday and at 2 p.in. Sunday. Tickets are
$3 general admission, but are free for OU
students.

For information, call 370-3013.v

Watch Those Early
Payroll Deadlines

Early  deadlines  are  in  effect for  payroll
forms for November and December because
of the holidays.

Monthly  (salary)  payroll  authorization
forms must be in the Payroll Officeby 5 p.in.
November 8 for the November 27 pay date,
and by 5 p.in. December 6 for the December
20 payroll.

Authorization  forms  and  time sheets  for
student payrolls must be submitted by 10:30
a.in.  November 4  for the November 8 pay-
roll, November 18 for the November 22 pay-
roll, December 2 for the December 6 payroll,
December  16 for the December 20 payroll,
andjanuary 13 for thejanuary 17 payroll.

Authorization forms and  time sheets for
the  hourly  payroll  must  be  sub.mitted  by
10:30 a.in. November  11  for the November
15 payroll, November 25 for the November
27 payroll, December 9 for the December 13
payroll, and December 12 for the December
20 payroll.

The longevity payroll will be paid on No
vember 27.

If you  have  any  questions,  call  Barbara
Caves at 3704380.v

Events
NovEveER
Until November 24 - Play, 7c73 i..!fde Jndin7Ls

Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission. Call
370-33cO.

1 - Mcn`s and women.s swimming with Wrigh(
State University, 4 p.m„ Lepley Sports Gen(er. Call
370-3190.

I and 3 -Film, 7cm..ceolo7. 2, 7 and 9:30 p.in. Fri-
day and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Admission.
Call 3704296.

1 and 3 - Play, Wal.CI.?g/or /he Parindg Vainer Stun
dio Theatre. Times vary. Admission. Spousored by
the Department of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call
370-3013.

Z - Seminzu-, Suecasfialjob Hurl StraLeates, 9 z\.rnA
p.in., Oakland Center. Fee. Sponsored by Contin-
uum Center. Call 370-3033.

2-3 - Play, BI.fore B/iies Vamcr Studio Thcatrc.
Times vary. Admission, Sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 37Or3013.

4 - Sidelights lecture, rc7i £!.#de J7zdde7Ls by Profes-
sor Emerita Gertrude `^7hite on the current Meadow
Brook Theatre production, 6:30 p.in. dessen recep-
tion and 7-9 p.in. lecture. Admission. Sponsored by
Division of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

5, 12 and 26 -Study meeting, OU Bible Staff,
noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center Meadow Brook Room
(5th), Rcom 129 (12th) and Room  128 (26th). Free.
call Victoria Blackmon, 370-3480.

5 - Presentz\tiion, Beaut)) and the Beast: A Behind the
Sap?2es loo4 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms
AC. Free. Sponsored by CIPO, Student Program
Board and Walt Disney Pictures. Call 370-2020.

6 - Ljac"re, CfLt:un's Response to the Foihare Of Soviet
Cic)mm2t73£ng byjohn Mamey, nooml:30 p.in., Oak-
land Center Gold Rooms A-B. Free. Spousored by
Center for International Programs and Departmem
of Modern languages and Literatures. Call 370-2154
or 370-2060.

6 -Ljac`ure, The Peychoholorieal Dimeustous Of Irish
Terrorism: The Eroticimtion Of Political Vivlenee, ty Sean
Farrell Moran, 7:30 p.in., Oakland Center Gold
Room 8. Free. Spousored by Department of History.
call 37o-35 io.

6, 13. 20 -Perspectives on Art lectures, E>Pdo7}.7g
islLrmic Gardens, Islamic Architecture i*nd Islamic Paint
•+qg by Bonnie Abiko, 7-9 p,in., Meadow Brock Hall
Carriage House. Admission, Sponsored by Division
of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

6 -Men.s swimming with the University of Michi-
gan, 7 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Call 370-3190.

7 - Disc:ussi`on, IndeifeiLh Relations: Do Our Di!ffev
e»ces Make a D§grertmce? noon, Oakland Gen(er Fire-
side I.ounge. Sponsored by Jewish Students Organiza-
tion/Hillel, United Ministries in Higher Education
and Catholic Chaplaincy. Call 3704257 or 4430424.

7 -University Senate, 3:10 p.in., Oakland Center
Oakland Room. Call 370.2190.

7 - Information seminar, Chase Us..7g Tobacco, 6
p.in,, Meadow Brock Health Enhancement Institute.
Fee. Call 3704524.

8 - Women.s swimming with Cncrycland State Uni-
versity, 7 p.in., I.epley Sports Gen(er. call 870-3190.

8-10 - CPA Weekend, all day, Oakland Gen(er and
Holiday lrm of Auburn Hills. Sponsored by Division
of Continuing Education. Admission. Call 370-3120.

8 and 10 -Film,/"?qgLg Ft?ICAer,  7 and 9:30 p.in. Fri-   .
day and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Admission.
Call 8704296.

9 - Men.s soccer with University of Michigan club
team, 7 p.in., Rochester High School. Call 370-3190.

\\ -`Norkshop, Helpeng BLended Famtlies, 9 a\.in.-
noon, Oakland Center. Fee. Sponsored by Con(im
uum Center. Call 370L.3033.

\\ -Discus,ston, is Theme a Sohaion to thi3 Arab-h-
nag/.. Ccm/ia!? noon, Oakland Center Fireside lj)unge.
Sponsored byjewish Students Organization/Hillel,
Department of Economics, CIPO, Young Republi-
cans, Honors College, Democrats at OU, Depart-
ment of sociology and Anthropology, Department of
Political Science and Phi Sigma Alpha. Call 370J1257
or 44sO424.

13-17 -Play, A Rc2if57i I." £he Sttng 8 p.in. Wednes-
dayLsaturday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varncr Studio Thca-
Ire. Admission, except free for students. Sponsored
by Department of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call
370L-3013.

13 -D`\souss.\on, Roans Of Racism: Psychological As-

¢cfs noon, Oakland Center Fireside I.ounge. Spon-
sored byjcwish Students Organization/Hillel , United
Ministries in Higher Education, Catholic Chaplaincy,
CIPO, Raices, Association of Black Students and SIC.
Call 3704257 or 443J)424.

13 -Seminar for administrative-professionals, Em-
Powe1. uoui'segf/or Greater Suneess, 8 z\.in.-noon, \ 26-\27
Oakland Center. Fee. Sponsored by AP Assembly
and Employee Relations Department. Call 370-3492.

14 - Discussion, Ezieo;icfa.+g you AJrt^czys Wa72lcd to
K:rum) Al)ow ]ulaisnL Nou) You Can Ash noon, Cia:I+
land Center lower annex, Free. Sponsored byjewish
Students Organi2atior/Hillel. Call 3 704257.

14 - Enigma of Genius lecture by Shcldon Apple-
ton on Mao Zedong, 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brock Hall.
Sponsored by Division of Continuing Education. Ad-
mission. Can 370-3120.

15 -Concert, Brae!/de" HOJfday, by the Pontiac-
Oakland Symphony, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsorcd by the Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. Call 370-Sols.

15 and 17 -Film, Wta/ Abontc Bo% 7 and 9:30

p.in. Fliday and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Ad-
mission. Call 3704296.

18 -Talk by Canadian consul Ann Thomas, 1:30
p.in., Oakland Center lsoungc 11. Reception to fol-
low. Sponsored by Departmen( of Sociology and Am
thropology. Free. Call 370-2420.

19 -Oakland loo basketball luncheon, noon, Oak-
land Center. Admission. Sponsored by Department
of Athletics. Call 370.4005, 370-3195 or 370-3196.

19 -Oakland University Resource Sharing Prc>
gram, Celebratir.g 200 Years Of the Bill Of Rights: The
First AmendnetLt in Today.s Society, noon-\..80 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms Brc. Free. Sponsored
by AP Assembly and AP Association.

21 - Mainstage event with comedian Bertice
Beny, 8 p.in., Oakland Center. Free. Call 3704296.

T2 - Lec;lure, Medieval Modelbooks arid Thdr lnflu,
emce on Slce./Pcztng by Carl F. Bames,jr„ 4 p.in.,  124
Wnson Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Art
and Art History and I.a Pittura. Call 370-3375.

22 - Concert, A IVczt/ Song o72d Dams with the Oak-
laLnd Chorale and University Chorus, 8 p.in., Vamcr
Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 370-3013.


